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(liian Jacka n _ --Vi ce 
Nixon's scRedul~.T. in ~aska) 

Pre .. i dent MIXUx~ki.idU:L!•a for hie Moscow vieit 

i nclude .. Q - a 11 litt e c:i i t r 11 ~umm con erence with Khrushchev . The 

White House announces that the Vice President will go to Russia -

with ful l authori ty to speak for Pres i dent Eisenhower . Mr. ixon 

will be prepared to discuss all t1e major iesuee - when he calle 

on Khrushchev at the Kremlin. The Berl i n cris i s diearmament, 
/ 

trade between Eaet and West everything. 

No one in Waehington is predicting - any sensational -
ag!!,!_ment on these issues. Least of all - Vice 'Pre~iJllnt Nixon. 

But he saye he hopes - to get a foot in the door. Meaning -

that he may be able to counteract some of the more nonsensical 

Russian propaganda - about America. And1 perhapfersuade 

I 
Khrushchev - not to under-estimate the strength of the WeQt. 



GENEVA 

Toni ht tho deadlock at the Geneva Conference - looke 

1 e the. The Je~t propoeee that the mee ti of Foreign 
I 

inieter~ -/be turned into a permanent commiee i on on Germany. 

The ~st Gormans and the East German/ould both be represented -

but only in/an; capacity - leavio the real power etill 

in the hande 01' the Bi Four. Secretary or State Herter aaa 

call e thie plan - 11 eene i ble and bueineeelike." 

But Gromyko doeen 1 t think so. He rejected the proposal 

to ay ae soon ae he heard it. The Soviet Foreign Minister 

tnen repeated/tne ~us:;ian demand ror an all-G~n committee -

-rC?.n 
to diecuee German reunification. 'Pflt: 1 e the demand tne West nae 

turned down eo orten. Be~ue1/1-t would imply that the Communie t 

regiireally represents the ~l or the people in East Germany, 



KHRUSHC V 

Western ct·plomats have two main theor es - about why 

Khrushchev _cancelled hi s Scandinavi an tour. The firet~ealth, 

The boss of the Kremlin is sixty-four -/weighs over two hundred 

pounds -fd suffers from heart trouble, So maybe hie d~r; -

advised a ainst the trip. 

The second theory is, - political. Khrushchev may feel 

-he can, 1t stay away from the Kremlin - that long. The we•ternere 

who believe in this theory ,~int outfhe Soviet leadert has been 

eaying less recently/about a summit conference, Which could 

mean - he•e feeling pressure, to back off. Pressure, possibly 

coming from Red China - or from LI inside the Kre!!!.!!!1. ,_,x• 

Say - from Mikoyan and Ko_JlQv. 

-The official Moscow explanation is - anti-Soviet 

abandoned 
criticism in Scandinav_a. Anyway, Khrushchev has •T•li1Hlff -
h s Junket to De~k/sweden, Norway, and Fin_and. 



IRAQ 

In Iraq, the government hae thrown a ecreen - around 

event~ inside the city of Kirkuk. Premier Kaeeem admits that 

i'1 hting broke out last week fut now he minimizes the strength 

of the .. revolt. Claiming - hie men are in full control of 

Kirkuk. A epokeeman for the government in Baghdad told newsmen 
I -

the situation is returning to normal. 

However, reports continue to 1earjout - telling of 

civi l war.in the etreete of Kirkuk. Some refugees reaching 

Baghdad eay / the Communists = h~gin/1eadere/oyal to 

Kassem. While street fights between the 

loyalists and the Reds. 



EIS HOWER 

Today Pres i dent Eisenhower talked to Co~reee - like a 

Dutch unc e. Subject a public wor {m~y bill to which 

congress has added additional funds for new projects. 

In his letter to Congressman John Taber of New York --
Mr. Eisenhower again criticizes federal spending. And hints -
that he will use the presidential ve,; unless 

---. 
modified before it • reaches the White House. 

the bill is 



BUDGET 

reveals 
The Treasu y Departme~ that ror the riscal year 

of Nineteen Fifty-Nine - Uncle Sam wae in the red - by twelve 

and a half billion dollars. Our government spent that muc more -

than it took in. But the figure ie still three hundred million 
~ . 

less than President Eisenhower expected fen he submitted hie 

budget to Congress in January of Nineteen Fifty-eight. 



QUEE 

The sad fact about Her Majeety , the Queen - i~ that ehe 

~n •t enjoy n her v ~it to hite Horse i n the Yukon. Canada's 

ona ch ~t 11 has - that upset stomach. he ~tayed in bed today

handin her cere on al duties over to Pr nee Philip. 

eedless to say, i t's a reat disappointment - t o the 

ueen.And to lhite Horse - which, aQ Lowell Thoma~ told ue a -
few n ht~ a o - hae been all spruced up for the arrival of 

Her Majesty. 



Tonight we ha•e another report froa Lowell Tboaas 

_ who is still in Alaska. 



Good ~vening Allan - Good ~vening ~verybody. 

t just returned fro■ a journey that took us •ithin 

1e hundred feet of the summit of Mt. Mc'inley, 

est mountain in North America. So■ething I had 

ted forward to for soae forty-four yeara. 

ln 1915, on ■1 first visit to Fairbanks, then a 

I mining center in the heart of Alaska, 1 aet a soft

en powerful young ■an who was known as the Fort7 

• Iid. Hia na■• was Harry Iarstens. jot loa1 before 

ciinle7, loftiest peak on our continea\, had been 

i ered - by a aountaia-cli■bing Episcopal curate, 

1 Deacon Hudson Stuck. Of course he wrote a boot 

~tit. But Ala1kan1 were angry aboui the boot becau■e 

tbe Arch Deacon had neglected to tell how he had 

collapsed within a few hundred feet of Motinle7•1 Twent1 

thousand, three hundred foot sua■ it, and how hi1 

companion, Harry Iarstena, the rugged dog-tea■ driver, 



.k:.I~-(MT._UgKlNLEY} 

Good ~vening llan - ood ~vening ~verybody. 

I've just returned fro■ a journey that took us •ithin 

three hundred feet of the summit of Mt. Uc1inley, 

highest mountain in North America. Soaething I had 

looked forward to for some forty-four years. 

In 1915, on my first visit to Fairbanks, then a 

gold mining center in the heart of Alaska, 1 met a soft

spoken powerful young ■an who was known as the Forty 

Mile Iid. Bia na■• was Barry Karstens. jot long before 

Mt. Mclinley, loftiest peak on our continent, had been 

conquered - by a ■ountain-cli■bing Episcopal curate, 

Arch Deacon Hudson Stuck. Of course he wrote a book 

about it. But Alaskan• were angry about the boot because 

the Arch Deacon had neglected to tell how he had 

collapsed within a few hundred feet of Mciinley~a Twenty 

thousand, three hundred foot su■■ it, and how hi• 

coapanion, Harry Iarstena, the rugged dog-tea■ driYer, 



the Forty ile id, from Fairbanks, had virtually carried 

Arch Deacon Stuck to the summit! 

Also - l had known old Doc Cook, the Arctic 

explorer, who in 1903, had claimed he had been the first 

to scale ~t. McKinley. Later an expedition made up of 

· rofesaor Herschal Parker and two friends of mine, 

Belmore Browne and Merl LaVay, scaled this formidable 

mountain - they were driven back by a storm when within 

a hundred yards of the summit. But they proved to the 

satisfaction of moat that Doc Cook's claims were false. 

In 1932, two of a, friends, Erling Strom and 

Al Lindley, and two others, were the first to scale both 

the north and south suaaits of Ut. McLinley. And then 

there were theBradford Washburn expecUtions. All 

building up in me the hope that 1 might soae day see the 

top of this greatest of all mountains in North America. 

Well, 1 made it to•&J• with pilotg Terry 
c~onald 



k.I,-tu~. Mc lNLEYl - 3 

and Fred Ric ' ards, in the cock pit of a F irchild Turbo-

J et r - 7. e ere a fully lucky. Usually cyclonic winds 

mak it im ossible to fly close to and right over the 

summit of cKinley. But today the air was perfectl7 

still, and we could fly low over Muldrow Glacier, right 

up Karsten•s Ridge, and back and forth - four times -

over both summits, and all the glaciers that descend 

Crom this thrilling mountain. 

It you ever visit Alaska, and if 7ou have a 

chance to fly around and over North America's highest 

■ountain - on a clear, sunny day, don't ~iss it! 



He 1 t a f ot ote t o to a , ~.... · f ... r_on o - he Gen 

onfere .ce . terr after the r 

1 nc at 

,• ere not ce 

- to noa 1 at va ... bei ... a d . ia~ t abou t the cold 

,,ar ~ rma · Berl · n? 

ell , th i ... i ~ how the conver ... at i on went. Selwyn Lloyd 

to Couve e ur ville - 11 I hope it w 11 be better next t ime." 

Couve deMu ville, · n h e most diplomatic accent .. - 11 Perhaps it 

need ... a 11 t tle more ra y . 11 

~ , They were t al in about - the lunch elwyn Lloyd had 

I • It 

·ust served t hi guest ... . hat Herter and Gromy· o thought 

(13 
about t .. n I t re corded . The Bri tish Fore· gn M ni ster 

e ert o 

presumabl y was o e i nte res t ed ·n get tin a verdict from an 

cu_:::_ n /he man f'rom Parle • 

'I, . ; , 0 
Couve deMurvil l e, who -

; 

,. o .. ... ometh diplomacy . 



One of r m jo ~teel co pan· ec - has appeal ed to 

J one c:-
e court • .blkR.l and Lau hl n - wh ch claims that ~ome of i t s 

on- union employee~ are be n held pri ~oner - n t he ir f actories. 

The Compa y accuse pie ete outeide - of 11 ntimj dation and 

threats . 11 Jone s and Laughlin want s a cour t i nj unct i on -

lim ting the numbe r of pickets. 

progress 
eanwh le - no ~Kt5lf•ss in t he negotiations on the 

et r · e . Federal Med ator Joseph Fi negan, conferred wi th both 

s·des today - but a formula acceptable to both , seems as far off 

ae ever . 



Perci nal come ha:: hit a ne• ce il in - accord· to 

t Co e ce par ment . The ann al rate' n J ne - almo t three 

nundred n ei hty- t hree ill on dol ar . Twenty- four b 11 o 

above - J une of ne t een fty - eight . The mal n reaeon - more 

obs an hi her a e • ~than a~~ i~ t from t n e like - r ent~ , 

d vi dend:: , an overnment benef 


